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Corinthian StudioRenews New Registration Procedures
Seo,rch for Campus Talent Expedite Enrollment Problems
Tryouts for a statewide television program, "Camp us Talent
'66," starring performers from
JIissouri Colleges, will be held
for University of Missouri at
Rolla students at 7 p. m . Sept.
21 in the Music Building, T-l.
The program, to be presented
later in the year, is the second of
a series sponsored in Missouri by
~() l1thlVestern Bell Telephone Co.
·ed talent will be filmed on
"ape in early fall with camenes as background. Those
_1 to perform will be paid a
lessional
fee.
'
Singers, dancers , musicians ,
iety or special ty acts, such as
<.
.lics, monologists , gymnasts,
~ la.,.icians are invited to audition.
tUdents ' are asked to provide
neir own accompaniment. A pubc address system and turntable
ill be available for dancers or
·lose needing to have records
ayed. All talented students are
·ged to audition. Interested perms should contact Howard
E tine at 364-6172 or 364-1 195.

.~

,

Two of the 14 groups appearing on the fir st Missouri Campus
Talent '66 show las t l\lay were
UMR's own Jaguars and the
Kappa Alpha Singers, a jazz ensemble and a folk singing group.
The series is produced by
Corinthia n Productions of Houston , Tex.

Many new changes in Ul\lR's
registration procedure high-lighted a very successful orientation
period for the university 's over
1000 new freshmen. The freshman week program was much the
same as in past years. Several
school sponsored activi ties added

Salnries Increase
Salaries offered to June graduates of UMR were higher than the
national average in five major areas: chemical engineering, electrical
engineering , mechanical engineering, metallurgical engineering, and
physics , chemistry and mathematics .
These figures, shown for holders of B.S . degrees, were compiled
by the UMR placement office. In these five areas, receiving the highest average starting salaries of $770 were prospective employees in
the merchandising field of chemical engineering. This was followed by $ 715 offered to the food and beverage processing field of
electrical engineering; $691 offered the petr oleum and allied products of chemical engineering; and $688 to the research and CUi1suiting organizations of metallurgical engineering.
Of all U.M.R. graduates in June, B.S. degree holders averaged
$670 starting salaries while M.S. degree holders averaged $85 o.

to the Freshm en's orientation
schedule. Tuesday opened the
week with welcoming speeches by
Chancell or Baker, Dr. Thompson.
a nd Sam Burton. \Yednesday was
taken up in freshman registration
while an assembly in the Uptown
Theater and the Chancell or's Reception were on Thursday. Students and parents were given a n
excell ent chance to meet the
Chancellor and the Deans at a
reception in the Stuuent Union
Ballroom on Sunday aftern oon.
Registrar R. B. Lewis made
severa l II1terestIl1g observations
on the success of the school 's new
registration procedure. He stated
that the school is growing rapidly.
This is shown by the over 4400
students in the college and the
increase in the number of girls
and area students as a result of
the expansion of the university's
~ e n e ral studies di vision.
There
are al so over 300 students in the
SI. Louis extension service. Surprising as it may seem Mr. Lewis
said that he expected even more
students than are enrolled. He

cited three reasons for this occurence. First of all , the increased manpower call up due to
the Viet Nam crisis has taken
many college age men away from
the University.
Expansion of
junior colleges in the state of Missouri has also drawn many people
from UMR. The airline and
sheet metal workers st rike in St.
Louis and throughout the sta te
has also forced many students
who 1V0uid otherwise be returning
to coll ege to remain at work another set1iester to finance their
ed ucation.
Summer registration was valu able to over 530 freshmen who
took advantage of the opportunity. Mr. Lewis is hoping that
many more studen ts will use this
plan next summer. Next year
will also see the beginning of a
two-day orientation period for
transfer students. All this and the
use of the facili ties of the Electrical Engineering building for
registration are part of the plan
to better prepare UMR students
for their college years.

,7
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Dormitory to Be Dedicated .,
\V orld War II Veteran Honored
A new dormitory at UMR will
be dedicated Sept. 24 to lJ:. Orvid
J. Holtman, (j .g.) U.S. Navy,
graduate of U .M.R., who was
killed in duty June 6, 1944 at
Omaha Beach.
The honorableRichardJ. (Bus)
King, ¥ iss 0 uri representative
from St. Louis County, will make
the ded ication speech. Dr. John C.

nes s the unveiling of th e plaque
in Holtman 's h onor.
Lt. H o ltm an, s on of Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. H o ltman of Mexico,
Mo., was posthumously awarded
the Purple H eart by the W ar D epartment on Sept. 12 , 194 4 for his
service in the d emolition unit , the
Seabees, at Omaha Beach, where
he was killed. H e was also award ·

morializing names of men who
died in the invasion of Normandy
at Ft. Pierce, Fla.
Lt. Holtman was graduated
from the University of Missouri at
Rolla in 1938 with a B.S. degree
in c iv i I engineering . While at
U.M.R. , he was a member of Pi
K appa Alpha social fraternity of
which he was president; business
manager of the Mirier and memb er of the American Society of
Civil Engineers. He was graduated
from Mexico High School in 1933
and a tten d e d Central Methodist
College in Fayette. He served as
city and county surveyor in Mexico, Audrain County.
The dormitory, which will be
named Holtman Hall, is a fourstory r ed brick building with a
capacity of 118 students. Construction of the dorm was started in
1964 to he I p meet the rising
U.M.R. student enrollment. Built
for modern college living, the hall
features spacious rooms, lounges
and laundry facilities.

NOTICE!
IN MEMORY OF AN HONORED ALUMNUS
A new UMR dormitory wi ll be dedicated to Lt. O. J. Holtman
an olumnus who gave his life for his country.

Weaver, president of the UniverSity, other University officials, State
dignitaries and members of the immediate family are expected to wit-

ed the Presidential Unit citation
for Navy Combat Demolition Unit
of Force 0 for services on D Day ,
and is named on a plaque me-

The six week drop rule
is in effect. Only 5 weeks
remain to drop a course
without it becoming an
"FJI on you r record.

Requiremldnts for GI Bill
Outlined by V A Center
Veterans returning to school
under the G I bill should be prepared to pay their expenses for
at least two months, cautions Dr.
Robert N. Sawyer of the Veteran 's
Administration Counseling Center
atUMR.
Sin c e monthly certificates of
school attendance are required before payment is made, payments
cannot be made until after the
first month's certificate is received.
Checks wil l be mailed by the
Veteran's Administration on the
20th of the following month. Proper and prompt sending of these
certificates will elinlinate delay, Dr.
Sawyer said .
Dr. Sawyer pointed out that
the new Veteran's Administration
VA Counseling Center at Rolla
will assist any veteran or war orphan eligible for the educational
program under the new Cold War
G I Bill. This bill offers on a permanent bas is educational loan
guarantees educational and vocational counseling and other benefits to veterans who have served
more than 180 days in the military since Jan. 31, 1955, and who
were discharged under conditions
other than dishonorable .
Veterans who meet these qualifications are entitled to educational assistance for a period of one
month for each month of active
duty service. The maxin1Um entitlement is 36 months (four college years) and education must be
completed within eight years from
the date of last discharge.

War orphans eligible for educational assistance are those children whose fathers have served
their country honorably in thearmed forces and are deceased or are
100 per cent disabled.
Full time veteran students may
receive $100 per month, with an
additional $25 per dependent up
to two dependents. War orphans
may receive $130 for full-time attendance. A minimum of 14hours
per semester is required for fulltinle status.
The V A will als 0 pay the cost
of correspondence courses for
those eligible.

Faculty Expands
Forty-four new teachers join
the faculty of UMR this fall
bringing the overall number of
faculty members to about 277.
Inc! uded in this figure are about 143 holders of the Ph. D.
degree. About 233 hold the rank
of professor.

NOTICE
APO BLOOD DRIVE
WILL BE HELD ON
SEPTEMBER 21-22
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KMSM-FM Expands Services and
Announces Schedule for New Year
KMSM-FM, student-operated
non-commercial radiostation at the
University of Missouri at Rolla,
signed on the air at 3:00 P.M .
Monday, Sept. 12.
The station, which is licensed
as an educational station operat;ng on 88.5 megacycles , went on
(he air J an. 2 , 1964, and has

s ince expanded its program offerings and facilities .

Th e managing s t a ff includes
K enneth B owles , Bowen, Ill. , station manager; Eugene Cummins,
Normandy, Chief Engineer; TOIII
Braeckel, J oplin, educational program director; Walter J arren ,
Brentwood, musical program director ; and Jim Th omas, Will ow
~p r ings, chief an n o uncer.

Broadcast hours this year will
be from 3 to 12 P.M. on week
days, and from 1 to 12 P.M. on
Saturdays and Sundays.
Programming will i nclude
nl usic , news and cu rrent events,
commentaries , and sp o rts reports .

KMSM Programming Schedule
1:00
4:30
5:00
6:00

SUNDAY
Sunday Show
p. m \ 'oices of Yisla

p.nt

p. m
p. m

Swin~

6: 10 p. m
;:00 p.rn

SWill.\.!

1.30 p.m.
8:00
9:00
10:00
10: 10

p.rn
p. m
p. m.
p. m

11 :00 p.m
12:00 p.rn
3:00
4;30
4 :35
4: 40
5:00
6:00
6; 10
7:00

Easy

:\ews

8:00 p. m
9:00 p.m.
10:00 p. m.
10: JO p. m

Easy

O\'crseas
Assignmen t
) Ias tenl orks from
F rance
) liner ) Ielodies
Heritaf:e Hou r
:\ ews
T he Band and the
Ballad
l 'ncle Smiley'::..
\\'orthle,,~ H our
Si(Ol orr

MOND AY
p. III P)I Show
p. m. KA Sf\
p. m. Point or Intere:.t
p.m. :\"avy Ba nd
Showcase
p. III Swin~ Easy
p. m Kew.:;
p.m Swin.e Eas)
p m SaS!'..1fra!'

11:00
12:00
3;00
4:30
5:00
6;00
6: 10
7:00
8:00
9:00
9:55
10;00
10: 10
! 1:00
12:00

.LOO
-l ~30

4'40

UMR Announces
New Loan Fund
Estab lishment of the R icha rd

L. Cooper Scholars hip Loa n Fund
to assist students attending UMR
was announced today by Chancellor Mer! Baker. Th e FLU1d was
established in memory of Cooper
by his parents , Sidney and Evelyn
Cooper , 1160 W ilshi.re, UniverSity City, and the Alpha Epsilon
Pi Fraternity.
Cooper was a founding brother
of the Nu D eut eron Chapter of
AEPI and a student at U.M .R. in
1965 . He was killed in an automobile accident on March 14,
1 965 .
Whil e at U .M.R., Cooper served
on the Int erfraternity Council and
on the Student Union Publications
Committee.
The R icha.rd L. Co oper Scholars h ip Loan FWld will be adminis tered by a faculty committee. Loans
will be granted to students during the current school year on
the basis of financial need and related criteria.

Flight Course

Offered at UMR
A short course o f in structi o n
for the Federal Aviati on Agency
private pilot written examinati on
will be given Oct. 13 thro ugh
Jan 12 at UMR .
The 32 hour s of study will be
directed by Dr. Aar on J. Miles,
dean of the School of En g inee ring at U.M.R. Dr. Mil es is a
qualified flight and ground schoo l
in structor with 38 years experi ence and 3,500 h our s flyin g tim e.
Th e tw o-h o ur meetings w ill b e
held at 7 :30 p.m . in Room 107
orw ood H all. Reg istrati on may
b e made by writing Dwight H afeli,
Extens io n DiviSion , 900 A Ro ll a
Street, Unive rsity of Mi ssour i at
R olla, Ro ll a, Mo., or by ca ll ing
364-34 17 .

~ I ine r

5:00 p m
6:00 p. III
6: 10 p.m

:,\I elodi('~

Sounds or
Bro3dway
~C ws

The Band and Ihe
Ballad
p. m Solitude
p.rn Sign orr
TUESDAY
p.m. P;\I Show
)I en and )I olecu le,
p.m
p.m. S win~ Easy
p. rn. :\ ell"s
p.lll Swing- Easy
p. III T ake F ive
p. m )Ii ncr )l clodit'S
p. m Heritage Hour
p.m. 0" Camp us
p. m. :\"ews
p. m. Th, Band and Ih,
Ballad
p. m. Solitude
p m. Si.'!n orr
WEDNESD AY
p. m P;\1 Sholl
p. m. l'X Report
The :\"a\'r P resents
p.m

FRIDAY

51\ ;n,!! Easy

3:00 p.m.
4:30 p.rn

:\('\\5

Swing

F a;,)

~I ine r

:'\ Ielodies

The :'\I mcrs ..\!-k
)I u~ic in thl'" ..\ ir
:\e\l ;)
The Rand amI ' he
Ballad
11.00 p. m. Solitude
12:00 p. III SiAn orr
THURSDAY
P)! Show
3:00 p.m
4:30 p.m " ASA Space StMy
S \\ i n ~ Easy
5:00 p
6:00 pm :\"ews
(): 10 p.m S \\' i n~ Ea.s)"
7:00 p.1I1 Take Fil"t·
8:00 p. III ;\!iner ;\Ielod ie$
9:00 p. 1ll Heritage Hom
9:55 p.m. On Ca mpus
10:00 p. m. :-"'e\\ $
10: 10 p. m The Ba nd a nn Ih,
Ballad
11:00 pill ::;olitude
12:00 p III ::;ien orr

'"

S pO l li~ tl\

on

~Iin e r

Sports

Sas-.;afra~

7,
p. III
S,OO p. rn
9:00 p In
9;55 p. III
10;00 p. m
10: 10 ]l III

T .G. I. F

4 :40 p. m.
5:00 I),m.

6;00
6:10
7:00
8;00
9:00

p. m
p.m
pm
p. Tn
p.1ll

10:00 p. m.
10: 10 I). III
11:00 p. 1ll
12:00 p

Ro.1.d

Swin/{

10 Freedom
Ea~)

:\ews
Swinlt Easy
Sass..1 fr as
;\I iner ) Iclod ies
Sou nd, o f
Bro.1 d w ay
l' ews
The Ba nd and Ih,
Ballad
Solitude

Si~ n orr
'" SATURDAY

1;00
4 :30
5:00
6:00
6; 10
7:00
8:00
10;00
10; 10

Perspec tive
p . tll . U::;AF Band
p . lll . Swing Easy
p. Ill . :\"ews
p. m. Swing E.as\'
p. Ill . Bourbon Street
p. Tn . ;\ Iiner ;\I e l odi ~
p. m. :\"ews
p. Ill . The Ba nd and Ihe
Ball ad
11:00 I).m Solitude
p.

III

Drs. Baker and Faucett
Visit ROTC Cadets
UMR Chance ll or Merl Baker
a nd D r. T homas R. Fa uce tt.
:\l echan ical Enginee ring D epa rtment Chairman met with some
of the 71 ROTC cadets from the
U:\fR Campus follow ing a n Artill ery Firepower Demonstration
at Fort Si ll on Saturday , July 16.
The demon stration was onl y
one of the many training high li ghts observed during a th reeday program establi shed by the
Army for visit ing digni taries
from 48 universit ies and colleges

where th e ca dets receive their
cla ssroom mili ta ry instrl' ction.
Captain Pa ul P. Chapm a n o f the
UM R ROTC I nstru cto r 's Sta ff
served as esco rt officer for the
Chancellor and Dr. Faucett during their visit.
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Foreign Group
Offers Students
Cultural Union

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVI ES I.Y ClNEMASCOPE
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Starts Thursday
Sept . 15-20
Sunday Feature:
1:30, 4:00 , 6 :45 , 9 :30

A ull ique oppo rtunity to lea rn
more about ot her countries, their
custo ms, and their culture is available to students and residents of
R olla in the form of the International Fell ows hip of U.M .R . T he
fi r st meeting of the current school
year will take p lace on Fr i. , Sept.
16 , in R oom 10 7 of Mining Bl dg.
This meeting wi ll tak e place at
7 P. M. and wi ll incl ude the election of officers, r efresh ments, and
a soc ial period to enco u.rage personal disc u ss ion. Fu ture meetings
wi ll include a Faculty - International Student ML'(er in the Student Uni on on W ednes day, Sept.
21 , at 7 P.M., to wh ich all faculty,
foreign student s, members of Internationa l Fellows hip, and oth er
interes ted per sons are cordia lly invited .

'How to Steal a
Million'
Peter O'Tool e &
__ _ _ _

Hepburn

Sept. 21-27

'Torn Curtain'
Paul Newman & Julie Andrews
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111 111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES !.Y WIDE SCR EE.\'
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fri ., Sat.
Sept. 16-17
Saturday Continuolls from 1 p.m.

'Dr. Goldfoot and the
Bikini Machine'
Vincent Price & Frank ie Avalon
Sun., Mon.
Sept. 18-19
Sunday Continuo us froll! 1 p. "'.

Int ernational Fell owship activiti es are gen era lly o pen to all
interested pe rsons , and all U MR
students ar e elig ib le fo r member ship . Amer ican students are pa rticularly encouraged to part ici pate
in these act ivit ies s ince th e oppo rtun ities to meet and talk with people fr om other countries wil l probable be m L1 C h less after leaving
U MR . Fo reign students can al so
ben efit from membership becaus e
the Internat ional Fell ows hip pr ovides th e oppo rtwl ity to learn about
other countr ies besides the ir own
an d the U .S.A . Thos e who are
s incer ely interes ted in th e cultura l,
soc ial, and po lit ical aspects of internation al relati ons sh ou ld give
serious cons iderat io n to th e opport LU1ities offered by the International Fellowship at UMR.

'The Heroes of
Telemark'
Kir k Douglas & Richard Harris
Starts Tuesday
Sept. 20-26
Admission: Adults 90c

'A Fine Madness'
Sea n Connery &
Joanne Wood w ard
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

ROLLA DRIVE IN
SH OWS STA R T AT DUSK
tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill
Fri., Sat.
Sept. 16-17
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'Paradise Hawaiian
Style'
El v is Presley & Suzanna Leigh
-PLUS-

'Gunfighters of Casa
Grande'
Alex Nicol & Jorg e Mistral

STUDENTS
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE

Sun ., Mon .

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 Hiway 63 South

~drey

Starts Wednesday

~

Sept. 18·19

'Boeing Boeing'

Rolla, Mo.

Ton y Curtis & Jerry Lewis
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

CLARK'S CYCLE SALES & RENTAL

[2] Take Iwt

TOT Staplel
from three

VOLKSlN AGEN

Phone 364·5144

Sales and Service
City Rt. 66 West

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
P ho ne 364 -5178

TOTStaplen
and
what do
youhave:

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

Rolla, Mo .

Tot :

Can't Be Wrong
FINE FOOD THE 5TH AMENDMENT!
THEY SAY WE HAVE THE BEST FOOD IN ROLLA!

HOUR

'7I/UIlTIOIIIOC"
I

T HE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
As advertis&d in Life , Ho lida y . Glamour, Business Wee kly,
Esqu ire Magazi nes, and ABC Television a nd Ra d io .
ONE HOU R DRY CLEAN ING DA ILY FROM 9 A. M. ·4 P. M.
INCLU DING SATURDAY
LAUNDRY SERVICE 121 West 8th St.

EXPERT ALTERAT IONS
Telephone 364-6063

*

STUDENT SPECIALS EVERY SUNDAY
1/ 2 Pan Fried Chicken ____________ $1.25
with French Fries and Cole Slaw
Take It Out for ____________ 97c
Spag hetti With Meat Sauce _______ $1.10
EL CHAREVE HICKORY HOUSE
Hiway 63 Sou th

T

Swi

4,500 MINERS

H wy. 66 E. in No rthw ye

One

-

364·9900

MBER 16
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Unique Steakfries Sponsored
By University Graduate Dean
Mos t people hold a fami ly
steakfl'y once each summer. Dr.
and Mrs. Wouter B osch of UMR
have held five, each for 100guests,
eve r y summer for the last 18
years.
D ean of the U.M .R. Graduate
School and director of the short
cou rses on paints and polymers,
Dr. Bosch not only educates his
students, but entertains them. Each
year, in the eight years he has
been at U.M.R ., h e has invited
each of five groups of 60 students
and their fam ilies to his home and
has entertained them with a steakfry at Maramec Sp r ings Park at
St. J ames . Before coming to
U.M .R., he feted his students at
the University of North Dakota,
where he was chairman of the paint
chemistry department for 10 years .

t ion of paints and polymer s . The
steakfry is held at the end of one
week 's condensed yet thorough
course on paints and polymers.
Five courses offered each summer
are taught by Dean Bosch with
the as s istance of about thirty guest
lecturers. The courses, Bas ic Paint
Short Course, Fundamental Polymer Courses I and II, Advanced
Paint Refresher Course, and Coatings COUl'se are held at the university with students and their
fam il ies living in the residence halls
or in many cases, camping out
in the nea rby scenic parks .
In appreciation of the Bosch 's
h ospitality, students of the Coatings COUl'se presented Mrs. Bosch
with a check to apply toward a

ticket to accompany Dr. Bosch to
a Paint Forum August 14-1 9 in
Washington, D. C. This confer·
ence s ponso red by the National
Paint, Varnish and Lacquer Association , the Federation of Societies
for Paint Technology, the Paint
Research I nstitute and the A.C.S.
Divis ion of OrganiC Coatings and
Plast ics Chemistry invited 50 to
participate in the session.
Dean Bosch 's students return
to their respective homes all over
the world not only with an enhanced ed ucation in pa int ing and
polymers, but with a fondness for
Dean and Mrs. Bosch , anappreciation of th e Ozark countrYSide, and
a belief in the s uperiority of Missouri beef.

Extension Division Offers Four Courses
The Extension Division of the
University of Mi<souri al Rolla is
offe ring four courses at UMR this
semester. " Commercial and Industrial Wiring ," " Preparation for
FAA Private Pil ot Wrillc., Examination," Fundamentals of Art and
Sketching ," and "A Cooking
Sch ool Conference," are the four
programs being offered.
Mr. H. Ramon Sparl ing , M.A.
Washington University, will be the
instructor for "Fundamenta ls of

An and Sketching ." Th e course
will cover the basics of drawing,
color, composition, and a soc ial
history of art. Class will start September 29 in Room 202, Mining
Building, and will meet once a
week for 12 weeks at 7:30 P.M.
The registration fee is $25.00.
R egistrati on fees for the above
courses should be mailed to the
Extens ion DiviSion, Department
C, 900·A R olla Street, Rolla, Missou ri 65401.

N O TICE!

N OTIC E

The Cellar Doo r will be
open this Satu rday , Se p t.
17, f rom 9 :00 p . m. to 1 :00
a . m. at the Ep i scop a l
Church , 10 th and Ma in .
The Rev . Martin Bell of t he
University of Mich igan will
be the featu red folk singe r.
There will be a cover
charge of 25 cents for re freshments .

Articles submitted fo r
pub lication by all campus
o rg a nizations must be put
in t he MINER box on the
1st floor of th e Rolla Bldg .
by noon on Friday to be
cons id e re d fo r t he following w ee k's e dition of the
MINER.

Early in the mo rn ing of the picnic, a member of the University
maintenance crew goes to .th e shelter and holds it - consisting of
about a 12-hour sit. u ter in the
day, two other members of the
crew accompany Mrs . B osch to
the shelter ar(fled with about 100
steaks , buns, baked beans, potato
salad , and much enthusiasm for
another successful cooko ut. T he
students consist of employees of
industry and the armed forces from
all over the world who are interested in the science and applica-

Swingline

PtlZlWMENTs

>rge Mislral
Sept. 18·19
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[2] Take two
TOT Staplers
from three
TOT Staplers,
and
what do
you have?

HE'S \/\lATCHIN G

olla, Mo.
This is the

Swingline
Tot Stapler

Th at man over you r shou lder may one day have to depend on your calcu lation of liquid-prope llant slosh
characteristics or your design for a piece of life-suppo rt equipment.
Aerospace i, a big-league ball park. There is no room for erro rs.
We at Con va ir arc depending on you too. You are the future of our company.
In turn. you can depend on us to help you build your tec hnical reput ati on-the pillar of your career.
And your reputation will grow rapidly in this company where thin gs are happening.
Now you are properly prepared for your career.

)LLAI

Make your next step Convair. where you can open the doors to a life tim e of job-sat,sfaction.
Our f{' presl' l1U1til 'e H'ill

JNDAY
._ $1.25
:nV

97c
._ $1.10

(Including 1000 staples)
L arger size CUB D esk
Staple, only $1.49
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College Placement Officer to

arrange all intelT i(' I\ ' appointment, or \\'I'ite to Mr. J, J. TOJ1llo ll e. Supen'isvr , Professional Placemen t

alld Persollllel, GENERAL DYNAM ICS CONVAIR DI V ISIO N.
5567 K eam y ViI/a R oad , Sail Diego, Cali/omia 92112.

No bigger than a pack of gum-but packs
th e punch of a big deal! Refills available
ever ywhere. Unconditionally guaranteed .
Mo?e in U.S.A. Get it at any stationery,
v anety, book store!
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Fort Wood Will Serve as Site
For High Holy Day Services
I am grateful for the privilege of welcoming you to the University
of Missouri at Rolla as new students. The 96 years of history of
this well -known technological university has estab lished a reputation
of quality throughout the nation and the world. The reputation has
b~en built by highly qualified faculty members, capable, industrious
and deserving students, and very successful alumni. This reputation
will assure you, upon your graduation, many offers of impressive
positions in various fields of engineering and science. The alumni,
the faculty and the upper-class students want to retain this enviable
reputation.
Its reten ti on must demand high standards and these standard~
will requ ire much of you. Almost 90 percent of you ranked ln the
top half of your high school graduating class and you are capable of
meeting performance standards here . We know from past records that
too many students become discouraged and drop out or fail to meet
the minin1um performance level, which is necessary for high quality .

High H oly Day services will
again be conducted under the auspices of the Jewis h Chap lain at
Fort Leonard Wood, 1st Lt. D avid
J. Radinsky, on September 14 and
15th and Saturday, September
24th .
All J ewish residents of R o ll a
and vicinity have been invited to
attend these R osh Ha-Shana and
Yom Kippur services. Kn own as
the "Days of Awe . " t'>ese holv

days mark the beginning of the
J ewish year and tradition h olds
that they herald the time of judgment, when the deeds of man are
judged by the Judge of judges.
The call to repentance is symbolized by the wailing cry of the "Shofar, " ram 's horn. The congregati on prays to be inscribed in the
B ook of Life for blessing, h ealth,
happines s and peace.
Anvone interested in fUl"Ther de-

Allg(

ta ils con call 364-3964 or 3645 598 in Rolla for full infor"mati on
on the time of the services, tran sportation arrangem ent s, the Rosh
Ha-Shana luncheon and the community ' 'Brea k the Fas t " after Yom
Kippur.

fen-

Services are co nducted weekly
o n Friday evenings and Saturda;
mornings at Fort Leonard W ood ,
and R o lla residents are always welcome to attend .

TIGER TOWN

Why do students with ability fail) The anSwer is different , p robably, for every stud ent and is 1101 often the lack of ability nor the
fault of th e professor. Our profes s ors are selected on the basis of
their knowledge of the subject which they teach and thelr general
aptitude for working with people. They are well-qualified, but each
one employs his own techniques for teaching and motivating his students . You will undoubtedly like the techniques of some better than
others. II you will do your best to " phase in " with the ones who do
not appeal to yo u at first, you will likely find these equally well qualified . It is your los s if you are not able to pOSition your receiver to
the wave length of the professor - whatever this may be.

AT

~
[I

t9~;. uo~ ;~. p:~,

&

F
Office 01 Ratio, Mo ., under the 0';
Act of Morch 3, 1879.
~.,.,.

lhe wbscriplion is S1.15 per semester.

A technological university has uniformly difficult curricula, and
this is good in that all of your associates are as busy as you. You
should not be tempted often to neglect study. R olla is no different
than other good universities of its type in this respect.
Don 't drop courses if the going seems rough. Talk with the pr ofessor and your advisor and you will learn th at they do have a personal interest in your s uccess . Your advisor can best judge when you
sh ould drop a course to en a b I e you to concentrate on ot h ers to
achieve a passing grade . Don 't panic and drop too soon, as far too
many students do .
T ake advantage of leadership oppo rtuniti es. A specialized engineering and science university provides many leadership job s for you.
Thi s experience is a valuable s upplement to the formal courses . Participate in the intercollegiate and intramural sports activities which
are deSigned and operated for your relaxation and enjoyment.

CENTRAL PONTIAC

rHE MISSOURI MINER ,~ The
officIO I publicoTion of the sTu ·
den ts of Ihe Universi ty of Missouri 01 Rollo . IT is publhhed CI
Rollo, Mo ., every Fridoy during
Ihe school yeor. EnTered as sec ond doss moiler

.
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Le Mans a nd G . T. O .
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!!
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This

Missouri Miner ft'otures oclivities of the Students and Faculty of U. M. R.
Ed ito r· in-Chief .
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•
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5% Interest
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. ...... Don flvgrod

706·8 E. 121h - 364·6 182
Busineu Manager .
. Chorles Ho nsen
500 W . 81h Slreel - 364·9993
Manag ing Editor ......... __ ................ la rry Yates
Make Up Ed itor .
. ......... ..... Fronk Fix
Copy Ed itor .. .
. .. _ Bob Fick
Secretory .
. ... Charles Po inter
Feotures Editor _.
. ........ ___ Roy Behrens
Photographer _
____ _ __ __ Ron Altman
Advertising Monoger ..
. ..... To m Sauer
Circulotion Monoger ..
. ..... Jerry Adorns
Au't Manoging Edi tor ___ .__ ........ _ Darrell Pepper
Ass't Moke Up Editor __ .... ____ . __ . Bob Mildenstein
Sports Editor .
. ... Jim Weinel
Proofreader .
.. ..... . Steve Tocke

If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger
for You . . .
TRY THE ZOO!!

I

l
I Inquarler
rting line·
r

Thomas Jefferson Residence Hall

You, as engineering and science st udents, sho uld ea rly in your
college life develop an attitude of dignity and cooperation wh ich is
characteristic of the profess ion which you will follow after graduation. Thi s attitude will be very helpful to you in making better academic progress and developing important leadership capabilities.
D on't be afraid of the "coat and tie" on frequent occasions, as this
will be your uniform as engineers and scientists. D on't scoff at polish,
as mOSt engineering students did when I was in school , but be prepared lf you r boss in industry is from Princeton.

All the Comforts of Home and More--

Ulong in
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'!R career
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The 1966 freshmen are members of the Centennial Class . You
have much to look forward to in school and out, but your senior
year is a special one. As the Centennial Class, you r success is engineering and science will be followed very extensively and you are
encou raged to make the most of your opportunities .

I·.:
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MERL BAKER
Chancellor
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Check These Outstand ing Features

Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent

Tech CIL

FEATURING FINE FOODS

'imJa PI
Kappa Si
FiiIY·'iin

Acoustically Quiet Study-Bed Room s

Open 7 Days a Week - 4:30 A. M. to lOP . M. Week Days
Open All Night Frida y and Saturday Night s

Carpeted , Quiet Hallwoys

En~neer'
i'1lJia Pi·

Specially De sig ne d Study & Typing Rooms

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Both Old and New Style
BULOVA ACCUTRON

o

OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

~I
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IIR!!.I

Compl etely Air Conditioned

;~ KapI

Spaciou s Main Floor Loung e and Indi v idual Floor Lounges with Television

Kappa

Be~ Sigr

Fine Qualit y Fo nd wi th Unlimited Second s

• 'ltamrock

Outdoor Swimming Pool

·'iJletlo

;'U Kapi

Billia rd Room and Exercise Room

ZlliaTa

Triangle
Del~ Sig

A Very Active Social Program
Eveni ng Snack Bar
Weekly Maid Service
Automatic Washers and Dr ye rs and Ironing Fac iliti es
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.. Ball~1 S
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Fee

~ 1050/ Year
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Food Contracts Are Now Being Taken
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Whites Down Blacks
In Full-Scale Scrimmage
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Aligoodr-s Squad Ready for
Ten-Game Card; Opener Tomorrow
Three long weeks of exhau stive
preseason footba ll practice came
to a close th is week for the :Missouri i\li ners, a nd sta rting tomorrow night at Searcy , Arkansas,
the long-awaited res ults will beuin to unfold. Un iversity of Mi s;ouri at Roll a H ead Football
Coach Dewey Allgood eyes an
ai!gressive ten game schedule
with hi gh hopes that his scrappy
:lIiners can ca tap ult into contention with the M TAA title favorites.
Chances are excell ent for a
wi nning seaso n. at lea st bettering
last year 's mark of 2-7. Although
lettermen
were lost
thirteen
through gradua tion and grades ,
the sixteen returning men will
provide a solid nucleus for those
ob tained in the freshmen . rdcruit ing prOgT~m.

pound center and a grea t blocker
with good speed. will be adding
additional touches to the team
moral e with his outstanding sense
of humor. Halfback Bob Nico-

and Winfi eld (Ka nsas City Centra l ) are a ll top co ntende rs for
the sta rting tackle positions.
Stroud from Paducah , K entucky.
(Continued on Page 6)

!r

"

In quarterback position for the
, tarting line-up , Ron Lewis will
be putting in h is third year as the
C\IR signal-caller. Lewis topped
the season record f.or touchdown
passes thrown with 11 last season,
and he is on the verge of setting
L\IR career marks in four cata -

gories.
Eugene Ricker is out to re write the record books also , and
the 13 8-pound split back from
Mt. Ayr, I owa , is the one to do
it. Sophomore halfback Rich
Erxleben rushed a total of 502
yards last year for the Mi ners
and will be back again this season .
Jim Key , 220-pound guard
from Rolla will be on the line
along with sophomore Bruce
Starnes.
Mike Fridley , 2201965·66
FINAL INTRAMURAL
STANDINGS

Ph
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

·e Organization
Lambda Ch i Alpha
Sigma N u
Kappa Alpha
Tech ClUb
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Kappa Sigma
Fifty-K iners
Engineers Club
Sigma Pi

Pi s.
2027.5u
1839.50
1777.00
1742.75
1692.75
1685.25
1584.50
1564.00
1487.5 0
~IRHA
1470.75
Phi Kappa Theta
1425.25
Pi Kappa Alpha
1373.00
Beta Sigma P si
133 7.75
Shamrock Club
13 11.50
Prospector 's Club
1255.25
Tau Kappa Epsilon 1170.25
Sigma Tau Gamma 1151.75
Triangle
98 4.25
Delta Sigma Psi
982 .50
Theta Xi
926.75
Baptist Stude nt U.
849 .00
Kappa P hi
735.50
Wesley
628.00
Theta Chi
623 .5 0
Campus Club
602 .25
Alpha Phi Alpha
555.00
Alpha Epsilon Pi
488.00
Army Association
420.50
Phi Beta Iota
394.75
Acacia
363 .25

Although Coach Dewey Allgood was not overly enthusiast ic
about the results of Sa turday 's
play. the :I[iners did di splay talents wh ich can definitely be utilized in thi s seaso n's tough leag ue
ac tion.
Lewi s. a junior fr om Aurora.
Yl issouri , completed to out of 22
passes for the White squad, totaling 144 ya rds. Hi s teammates
ra n out 22 rushing pl ays for total
.gains of 95 yard s (4.3 per ru sh )

set up a three-yard touchdown
play mi dway in the contest. Bill
H enehan carried the ba ll across
fo r the six points.

Miners to Open
Schedu Ie at
Ha rding Co liege
The Misso uri Miner pigskin
squad will open the 1966 season
in Sea rcy, Arkan sas, tomorrow
night , as the Hardin g Coll ege
Bisons host D ewey All good and
hi s UM R charges. Harding is
one of several schools new to the
Min er footba ll card this season .
PROBABLE STARTERS
Miners vs . Ha rding College

Black quart erback J im Bensko
threw 17 passes , 5 of them complete. The average gain was 8
yards per completed pass, as compared to 14.4 fo r Lewi s. Nineteen ru shing attempts for the
Blacks y ielded 100 yard s ( 5. 3
per rush ).

M INER GRIDDERS AT W ORK .

demus is expected to see a lot of
act ion this season.
Allgood expects to have three
real fine defensive lettermen a t
end, namely Glen Adrian , Larry
Carpenter, and Tom Kemp. Ken
B lazek, from E. St. Lou is, Illinois, will be a sta rting tackle.
Outstand i ng Freshme n

Four of the most outstanding
freshmen display ing their talents
during practice are Steve Lampe ,
Charles Sharp, Joe Stroud , and
Fra nk Winfield. Lampe (Jeff
City), Sharp (Ca hokia , Illinois ),

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI A T ROLLA
VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

1966
Sat. Sept. 17 Harding College-Searcy Arkan sas
Sat. Sept. 24 Kansas (Pi ttsburg) - Pittsburg, Kan.
Sat. Oct.
1 M issouri Valley Coll ege-Rolla , Mo.
Sat. Oct. 8 William J ewell College-Liberty , Mo.
Sa t. Oct. 15 SMS , Spri ngfield-Springfield , Mo.
*Sat. Oct. 22 CMS , Warrensburg-Rolla, Mo.
Sat. Oct. 29 SEMS, Cape Girardeau-Cape Girardeau
**Sat. Nov. 5 NEMS , Kirksville-Rolla, Mo.
Sat. Nov. 12 NWMS, Maryville- Rolla. Mo.
Sat. Nov. 19 Bradley U niversity-Peoria. II I.
*Homecoming
**Parent's Day

7:30p.m.
8 :00 p. m.
1 :30 p. m.
7:30p.m.
7:30 p. m .
1:30 p. m .
2 :00p.m.
1:30 p. m
1:30 p. m .
2:00p. m .

Lambda Chi Alpha Takes 1965-66
Intramural Crown; Sigma Nu Second
Fratern ities took the top three
positions in overall Ul'dR intramura l compet ition last year ,
Lambda Chi Alpha totaling just
over two thou sand points for the
number one spo t. Sigma Nu with
1839 .5 was second in the list of
thirty teams, and Kappa Alpha
took third with a total of 1777
points.
Lambda Chi 's Championship
total of 2027.5 was the largest
accumulation of intramural points
in the history of the program.
Three sports were completed in
the week just prior to final exam
time la st semester. Sigma Pi copped the big trophy in the sof tball
competi tion for th e sec and
strai ght yea r while Ka ppa Alpha
picked-up 1 SO points for the
track championship and Tech
Club won the horseshoes crown.
Und er the tremendous pitching

Ron Boye r ..... .. ..... Left End
Ed Lampe
Left Tackle
Ken Blazek
Left Guard
Mike Fridley
Center
Jim Key
Right Guard
Tom Owens. Right Tackle
Bruce Starnes
Right End
Ron Lewis ........ Quarterback
R. Erxleben .. Left Halfback
E . Ricker. Righ t H alfback
Bob N icodemus
Full back
Game time at Searcy , Ark.
7:30 p. m.

One of the most outstanding
scoring feats of the ga me came as
Cecil Taylor sprinted 52 y ards to

Jerabek Only Senior

The 19 66 ros ter has only a
single senior to its li st , t hat being Charles J erabek from Cleveland High School in St. Lou is.
Jerabek , a 160-pound halfback,
will team up with Tom Owens as
co·captains of the squad. Owens
is a 250-pound tackl e with good
speed and agili ty .

U:lJR football fan s got a preview of the '\Iisso uri ~Iin er s in
full dress act ion last Saturday , as
the \,"hi te and Black squad s participated in an intrasquad scrim mage. Starting q uarterback Ronnie Lewi s led the Whites to a 23 -6
win over the Blacks hefore some
150 specta tors.

efforts of Intramural Athlete of
the Year Chuck L uke , Sigma Pi
len gthened a two-season winni ng
streak to 18 games. Having down ed their seven league opponent s
in regular play , the men from
Sigma Pi went on to defeat Sigma
N u and the Shamrock Club in the
finals.
Sigma N u won the consolation
final over Triangle in the final
evenin g of play.
Larry Fau st and Charles Donald topped and matched two intram ural track records to lead
Kappa Alpha to the championship. KA tota led 33 y, poin ts to
edge out Lambda Chi and Sigma
Nu with 25 and 20 points. respectively.
Donald ran the mile in 4: 57 .7.
bettering a mark set by Pa ul of
Phi Kap pa Theta set the year
before. Faust 's tim e of to.l sec-

BAXTER'S

onds ti ed that of Tau Kappa Epsilon 's Karr set in 1942.
Tech Club finished fourt h wi th
15 points , and Kappa Sigma took
fifth place with a tota l of 10.
T he finals of int ram ural horseshoes gave Tech Club first place
honors and 90 'mu ral points.
KA took second, and the FiftyNiners and Sigma Phi Epsilon
t ied for third .
Chapman of the Fifty-Niners
was the singles champion , and the
team of Oliver-Andrews from Sig
Ep won the doub les trophy .

Bison coach J ohn Prock wi ll
be direct ing a winged -T ba ll cl ub
that is reported to have good
size and fa irly good speed . Since
this will be the season p remiere
for bo th squads , las t year's fi lms
of Harding a re the only source
of scout ing informat ion ava ilable
to the UMR coach ing staff.
T he M iners' second game of
the ten game sched ule will be a t
Pittsb urg, Kansas , nex t Sa turday
nigh t.
University st udents will get
their first crack at in tramural
competi t ion next week as the
1966-67 UM R 'm ural sports p rogram begi ns in full swing. H a iled
as one of th e most outs ta ndi ng
p rograms in the cou ntry, In t ramurals take a major role in the
P hysical Education P rogram at
the Universitv of :lIi ssou ri at
Roll a.
.
As of this writing, the first
meeting of the intramural managers has not been held , howeve r ,
it is expected that flag footba ll .
tenn is singles , and tab le tenni s
wi ll be scheduled to begin T uesday , September 20.
Results of the managers ' meeting will be featured in next Friday 's M I NER SPORTS.

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
RO LLA, M ISSOURI
FORD -

LI NCO LN -

M ERCUR Y -

T-BIRD -

CONTI N ENTAL

CUT RATE LIQUOR
LIQUO R -

W IN E -

BEER

CHAMPAGN E

See Us f or Your Spec ial Student Pay Plan

Special Pr ices on Quont ity Buying!

on New or Used Cars.

Tele phone 364·2004

Payments Tailored While You Are in School a nd O ut.

Highw ay 63 East

Rolla, Missouri
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Cross Country Squad to Open
Season at lincoln University
"We plan to p ick up a fell'
more wins thi season and a long
wi th them, some team spirit:"
T hi was what L"~IR Cros Country coach T ed ~l oore has to say
abo ut their rapidly approaching
fall schedule. which gets underway at Lincoln L"niversity Tuesday. eptember 20.
Sporting a . quad can istinf( of
all
freshmen and sophomores
(. ave one lone junior), ~loore has
attempted to schedule several
teams which would seem to be in
the same rank as the ~ l iners.
It seem that there has been a
lack of devoted men who will
stick with the squad for their
four year stay at C~l R. This
loss or absence of exper;encrrl
athlete has continually re ulted
in team weakness, low piril. and
10 t meets.

and Ron Tracy will be returning
to the squad. l-pperclas men may
remember that :\otestine was just
five econds off the school mark
for the two-m il e r un last yea r .
Don Arney and Don D uren,
both ref(ulars from la t spr ing'
var ity track squad, will be on
~loore's team this fa ll. Both men
ALLGOOD READY

(Continued From Page 5)
ranks with John \\'igg;ns of Rolla
at the top of the prospective
guard list.

"If we can just get a few will~
under our belts , the increa ed
team spi ri t alone can do wonders
for us," cont inued Coach ~ l oore.
Three returninf( lettermen plus a
couple of outstanding freshmen
could add up to victory for the
~ l iner in his est imation.

Practice sessions this week pu t
the final polish on the 1966 ~ J is
souri ~ l iners after a rather ragged
all-out scrimmage last aturday.

tan :\otestine, Larry Schiebel.

The only previous glimpse of the

SIDELINES

were on that mile relay squad
which broke the C~ l R record last
season.
Central ~J issouri State, Kirksville, and pringfield will be in
Rolla on September 24 for conference action, and the ;\l iners
will meet W ashington Gniversity
on October I.
,yuad in full dre came at Fort
Leonard \\-ood two week ago
when 1000 spectators wa tched
evenlv matched teams battle to a
close -9- 7 finish.

NOTICE!

Aiding Allgood in his duties as
mentor will be line coach Burr
Yan :\ostrand, backfield coach
Bud Glazier, and end coach
Charles Finley. Taking the title
of assistant line coach will be
Charley Rif(gs, outstanding ~ l iner
center of a few years back. Graduation and a year in Viet :\am
has brought Charley back for
graduate work and a fell' coaching
duties.

The Traffic Safety Office
has announced the following schedule for the ROTC
drill field . This area will
be utilized for ROTC drill
Wednesday thru F rid a y
during the hours from 7 :30
a . m . to 2:30 p . m . commencing the 21st of September th ru the 20th of
October . No parking permit is required for parking
Monday and Tuesday . En tra nee to the d ri II field
must be made from the
State Street side (West) .

Air Fo rce
Arkansas
Army
A u burn
B u ffalo

20
33
31
28
15

Californi a

21

CO lgate
Dayton
Duke
East Carolina
FlOrida

20
14
21
14
17

Florida

State

Geo rge Washington
Geo rgia

~~~~~~a

Tech

IndIana
Iowa
Iowa State
Kentucky
Lamar Tech
Los Angeles
l. S. U.
Marshall
Miami, Fla.
Michigan
Michigan State
Mississippi
MissOUfl
Navy
Nebraska
New Mexico State
Oklahoma
Parsons, Iowa
Penn State
Purdue
Sc.uthern Miss
Stanford
Texas
Texas Tech
Texas Western
Toledo
Tulsa
U C. l. A
Utah State
Vanderbilt
Villanova
Virginia
V P. I.
Washi nglon
West Texas
Wichita

IS
21
21

~~

14
20
20
24

19
32
27
13
23

21
28
17
20
17
23
21
14
18
17

45
15
20
21
25
20
8
22
28
24
25

20
21
15
23
20
27

T. C U.
North Texas
Oregon
Furman
Maryland
Ohio U.
Louisiana Tech
San Jose State
Southern Cal
Kansas
Arizon~
State
Xavier
Tampa
Pittsburgh
New Mexico
The Citadel
V. M. I.
Wake Forest
Tulane
Idaho
Arlington
Southern Illinois

Other Games Bates
13
• 'Bloomsburg
19
Bridgeport
26
California State
20
Central Connecticut 30
Clarion
25
Colby
I'
Cortland
20
East Stroudsburg
27
Hofstra
21
Ithaca
17
Lycoming
30
Mansfield
I'
Massachusetts
26
Middlebury
19
Northeastern
21
Springfield
32
Vermont
28
WayneSburg
18
• ·Westminster
19

21
28

~~~~~urg

5~

Ball State
Bethany. Kansas
Bradley
Buena Vista
Carroll, Wis.
Central College
Concordia, Neb.
Dana
Defiance
Denison
DePauw
Drake
DUluth (U of Minn)
Elmhurst
""Emporia College
Findlay
Hamline
Heidelbere

14
31
24
18
21
14
15
15
17
20
30
22
21
18
16
35
39

13

East

R. P. I.
C. W Post
Coast Guard
American Int'l
~~~ry Rock

Midwest

Northern Michigan
Wheaton
Eau Claire
Bethel. Kansas
Indiana State
Sterlinij"
Evansville
Wes.tJTlar
Milton
North Central
Hastings
Tarkio

~~~~~ter

Macalester
Northwert Missouri
S. Dakota State
North Park
McPherson
Eastern Michigan
Northland
Bluffton

36
14
20
14
17
16
27
14
27
18

28
21
24
25
33
25
20
33
13
31

18
20
38
21
20
33
21
19
26

12
25
19
19
21
22
14

19

M arietta
Augustana, III.
Ea ste rn Illinois
Central M ethodist
Washb u rn
Oshkosh
St. Procopius
Adrian
Alma
Nebraska Wesleyan
Culver-Stockton
illinOis State
William Penn
Central Oklahoma
St. T homas
Western lIIi nois
Butler
Ferris
Franklin
Friends
Indiana Central
SE Oklahoma
St. Mary
Central Missouri
River Falls
Bemidji
S1. Cloud
Graceland
Emporia State
Kansas Wesleyan
Superior
Wilmington
Valparaiso
Stevens Point
Wartburg
Dubuque
Central Michigan

Sports Calendar

a

13
6
6
7

13
6
12
6
15
6
12
7
14
6
13
13

September 20

MINERS Come to Loaf & Play

7
12

AT

::'4
7
0
12
18
6

FISHER'S DRIVE-INN

8

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

a

a
7
a
a
7

7
12

7

a

Ij

Abilene Christian
Appalachian
Arkansas State
Austin Peay
Catawba
Concord
Conway
". Delta
East Central Okla.
Elon
Fairmont
Georgetown
Guilford
Harding
Jacksonville
Lenoir-Rhyne
Livingston
McMurray
McNeese
Mississippi College
Murry
Northeast Louisiana
Northeast Oklahoma
Presbyterian
Sam Houston
Samford
Southeast Louisiana
Southwest Texas
Southwestern, Tenn
Tarleton
West Liberty
West Va Tech
Western Carolina
Western Kentucky

21
18
20
25
40
12
15

East Texas
Newberry
Tennessee Tech
Eastern Kentucky
Mars Hill
Bluefield

24

Arkansas A & M
S. F. Austin
Emory & Henry
Shepherd
Hanover

26
20
40

26
19
14
20
14
21
21
17
18
15
23
17
20
19
27
31
38

20
21
17

20
14
26

U. T

M. B.

Hampd~n-Sydney

MISSOUri Mines
Florence
Wofford
Southern State
Angero State
Texas A & I
Henderson
East Tennessee
Southeast Missouri
Arkansas Tech
Frederick
Northwest Oklahoma
Troy
Louisiana College
Texas Lutheran
Maryville
Howard Payne
Grenville
West Va State
Carson-Newman
St. Joseph

Other Games -

--
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HIWAY 63 SOUTH

13

12
0

N(

7
14

14
13
18
14

a

7
14
7
14
13

a
0
a

6

12
13

6
10
14
15
12
13
7
7

a
7
7

6
14
19
7
7
10
8

Four '

MAN-SIZE
PLEASURE
MAN-SIZE
THIRST

the de.
week d,

FOR YO UR

FALSTAFF

Far West

Adams State
34
Western New Mexico
Cal Lutheran
18
Lewis & Clark
Cal Poly (Pomona) 25
Pomona
Chico State
28
San Francisco U ,
Colorado Mines
20
Eastern Montana
Colorado State
26
Fort Lewis
Colorado Western
41
Southern Utah
Doane
14
Colorado College
Eastern Washington 14
Williametle
Fresno State
28
Hawaii
Humboldt
12
Central Washington
Linfield
21
Whitworth
Montana State
30
Portland State
North Dakota U
20
Montana
Omaha
21
Idaho State
Pacific Lutheran
19
Puget Sound
San FranCisco State 20
Cal POly (S.L.O.)
Santa Barbara
20
Sacramento
Santa Clara
20
Davis
Sui Ross
33
Eastern New Mexico
Weber
25
Northern Arizona
Western Washineton 18
British Columbia
Whittier
20
San Fernando
(··Frid ay Gimes)

(

VARSITY FOOTBAll
Harding College. a t Sea rcy, Ark .
. K ansas State, a t Pitt sburg, Kan.
VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
L incoln L"niversity
\\"ar rensb urg, Kirksville , and
Sprin gfi eld , at UMR
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Fla[(, foo tba ll . tenni s singles.
and table tenni s b egi n .

Other Games-South & Southwest

St. Lawrence
7
Shippensburg
14
Trenton
7
west. Va W"'sleyan 19
Glassboro
a
Millersville
7
Norwich
12
Alfred
13
Wilkes
8
Gettysburg
20
West Chester
14
Delaware Valley
7
Geneva
7
Maine
13

Other Games Akron
Albion

Hillsdal e
H o pe
In di a na State
Iowa Wesleyan
Kearney
LaCrosse
Lakeland
Manchester
Michigan Tech
Midland
Millikin
Milwaukee (U of W)
Missouri Valley
Morningside
North Dakota State
Northeast Missouri
Northern Illinois
Ohio Northern
Olivet
ottawa
Otterbein
Ouachita
Peru
Pittsburg
Platteville
St. John's
S1. Norbert
Simpson
Sou thwest Missouri
Southwestern, Kan.
Stout
Taylor
Wabash
Whitewater
William Jewell
Winona
Youngstown

\'arsity cross country coach Ted ~I oore informs me that the course
has been changed to better meet :'I1IA.A Conference tandard. The
length has been increased from 3.86 to 4 miles, consi li ng o f four
separate one mile loops. Since the intramural cross cou nt ry course wil!
be changed from 1.86 to 2 miles in length, those who in tend to parti cipate in thi race (October 21) hould become fami li a r with th e new
route.
Address questio ns and comments to " Sidelines," c/ o THE
MISSOURI MINER, UMR, Rolla . Missouri .

Sep tem ber 20
September 24

Midwest (continued)

Wyoming
Oklahoma State
Ka nsas State
Chattanooga
Kent State
Washington State
Boston U .
Richmond
West Virginia
William & Mary
Northwestern
Houston
Davidson
MiSSissi p pi State
Texas A & M
S. M. U.
Miami, Ohio
Arizona
Wisconsin
North Carolina
Western Michigan
Pacific
South Carolina
Morehead
Colorado
Oregon State
North Carolina St.
Memphis State
Minnesota
Boston College

The athletic welcome mat is out to the many newcomers to lhe
campus thi semester. \\" hether you a re the st ude nt who intends
to keep phy ically fit throughout the yea r or the in teres ted a nd a llimportant spectator. the "ports worl d at the t;n iversi ty o f :'Ilissouri at
Rolla is wide open and at your feet. If a varsi ty be rth isn 't exactly
in your hope, the Cniversity I ntramura l program ca n cert ai nl y fil!
I'our needs as far as active participation is concerned. O f course the
spirited fan support is invaluable to every coach, and you can be sure
that an event of ome type wil! be schedu led a lmos t every day of the
semester. If the e are your intere ts, J'I! be looking fo rwa rd to seeing
you in ;\IT:\ER SPORT every Friday afternoon.
Interest in the intramural program has been growing rapidl y
with the passing of each semester, and this expansion is show n
once again by the addition of another organization to the list of
thirty. Men at the Thomas Jefferson Residence Hal! have successfully petitioned f or admission to the program, and they wil! see
action this fall.
C ~I R

September 17
September 24

The Harmon Football Forecast
Saturday, Sept. 17 - Major Colleges

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 16. 1966

a

14
7
6
7
7

a
6
7

7
7
12

a

7
19
13

15

a

0
7
8
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